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morals, and has lost his moorings. First, let's look at man
in the universal context. We are all part of the world picture
regardless of how insignificant we may feel. Man is a
creature of God possessing "the image of God" ( Genesis
1: 26, 27). Something about man, therefore, is peculiar and
distinguishes him from the remainder of the animal order.
That uniqu P-ness is man's nobility and dignity, fully realized
only in moral and righteous living.

The Case for
ChristianMorals

We

live in a day of moral confusion when absolute
principles of conduct are neither respected nor accepted. A
famous United States Senator argues his case of mishandled
funds before the Senate; a well-known Congressman is expelled from the House of Representatives for flagrant ind_iscretions; an internationally recognized group of corporations admit to price-rigging; large food stores reveal extensive shoplifting by housewives; high school and college
student~ ac~ept cheating as a way of life and make a game
of stealing items from book stores and other businesses: in
short, larceny grips the hearts of too many modern men and
women!
This is only the surface of a deeply serious abandonment of moral goodness in our time. The July issue of a
well-known American magazine carried a special thirty
page report on our changing, and hardening, attitudes toward violence and sadism. The Bible's moral guidelines
have been thoroughly repudiated by many in all areas of
life , from business ethics to sexual relationships .
What is the answer to this erosion of morals? What
standards, if any, must be respected? Are there any moral
absolutes for today's man? Somewhere along the way
modern man has refused to consider the case for Christian

We must also look at ourselves in relation to the rest
of our fellow men . A famous English preacher and poet
rightly said, "No man is an island." These relationships
to the rest of the human family creace what we call society.
Even the "high priest" of the New Morality heresy, John
A. T. Robinson, quickly admits that man must recognize
and live by such absolu.te principles as "thou shalt not kill"
and "thou shalt not commit adultery ." Without these guidelines, and others, the fabric of ordered human society falls
apart! Men who live without respect for rules of human
conduct encourage and precipitate jungle conditions resulting in wholesale chaos and disorder.
There is a third view that I have chosen by which to
live my life. If we view man as <!,ad's creature bearing "the
image of God"; and if we accept the responsibilities of man
in society ; then we are fully prepared to examine the Christian life with its profoundly distinct approach to life and
reality. This brings us directly to the case for Christian
morals.
One can understand neither the content nor the bases
of Christian morals without an informed view of the regenerate life of the person "reborn " into God's family , the
Kingdom . Jesus spoke emphatically of this experience that
every Christian knows. To the Jewish ruler , Nicodemus ,
Je sus said , "Verily , verily , I say unto thee , Except one be
born anew, he cannot see the kingdom of God " (John 3:
3). When Nicodemus did not immediately appreciate the
startling quality of this "birth," Jesus added. "Verily , verily,
I say unto thee, Except one be born of water and the
Spirit , he cannot enter into the kingdom of God" (John
3: 5).
This new life which results from the new birth is
rep eat edly de scribed in the New Testament Epistles. Paul
explains in Romans 6, for instance , "We were buried therefore with him (Christ) through baptism into death: that
like as Christ was raised from the dead through the glory
of the Father, so we also might walk in newness of life"
(Romans 6:4). The individual so united with Christ in
baptism , Paul goe s on to say in this same chapter , dies to
sin in order that he may become "alive unto God in Christ
Jesus" (Romans 6: 11 ) .

The person who undergoes this "new birth" Jesus
talked about in John, chapter three, is also described as a
"new creature" or person. "Wherefore if any man is in
Christ he is a new creature: the old things are passed away;
behold, they are become new" ( II Corinthians 5: l 7). In
another letter the same writer, Paul , reminded Christians
at Ephesus that they had destroyed "the old man, that
waxeth corrupt after the lusts of deceit," and that they
had experienced spiritual renewal in putting on "the new
man " created by God to live righteously in truth (Ephesians 4 :2 2-24) . This new man, living a new life by God's
work in his obedient life, is rightly called by the Apostle
Paul , "a son of obedience" whereas all of us who so obeyed
God were at one time "children of wrath" (Ephesians 2:
1-5 ; Colossians 3:l-6).
No consequence of this very definite change in the
life of one who becomes a Christian is of greater importance than the moral change. Rememb er that the "new man "
who is the product of the "new birth " also has a "new life"
to live, a radically different life from anything he or she
has ever known before. John talks of this change that
makes us "c hildren of God" in his First Epistle. Of such
people he says, "We know that , if he (God) shall be manifested, we shall be like him; for we shall see him even as
he is" (I John 3: 2). The next verse reveals the consequence
of this initial change we experience in anticipation of the
final change into God's glory: "And every one that hath
this hope set on him purifieth himself, even as he is pure "
(I John 3: 3). Purity , John teaches , results from our becoming the children of God; purity of life, thought , speech and
conduct.
The moral consequence of the Christian's new life is
also recognized by the Apostle Paul. The Corinthians found
this to be a very difficult problem, leaving all the wicked
activities - fornication, adultery, homosexuality, drunkenness, covetousness - they had known in their unregenerate
lives. Paul reminds these new Christians, "Or know ye not
that your body is a temple of the Holy Spirit which is in
yo u, which ye have from God? and ye are not your own;
for ye were bought with a price: glorify God therefore in
your body" (I Corinthians 6 : 19, 20).
To the Ephesian
Christians the same inspired teacher emphasized that there
were things which were "not befitting " and which did not
properly represent the Christian life: fornication, uncleanness, filthiness, foolish talking , jesting , covetousness, and
idolatry. In fact , he finally says to them, "For of this much
yo u can be quite certain: that neither the immoral nor the
dirty-minded nor the covetous man ( which latter is, in
effect, worshipping a false god) has any inheritance in the
kingdom of Christ and of God" (Ephesians 5: 5, Phillips) .

To be a Christian, according to the unanimous testimony
of the New Testament writers, was to be a pure, moral
and deeply consc ientious individual. The change of the
"new birth" was a qualitative change of thought, word and
conduct.
The case for Christian morals can further be seen in
the nature of the Christian life. In the midst of lawlessness
and misunderstood freedom , which actually is no freedom
at all, the Christian lives a controlled, directed life. The
C hri st ian has been redeemed or purchased away from self
and sin by the blood of Jesus Christ. Paul thus teaches
Christians, "ye are not your own: for ye were bought with
a price; glorify God therefore in your body" (I Corin thians
6: I 9, 20). Christ "gave himself for us, that he might redeem us from all iniquity, and purify unto himself a people
for his own possession, zealous of good works" (Titus
2: 14).

Our very surrender to Christ, as described in the Bible,
requires a relationship of servant to master. "If thou shalt
confess with thy mouth Jesus as Lord , and shalt believe in
thy heart that God raised him from the dead, th ou sha lt be
saved," we read in Romans 10:9 . To confess Christ as Lord
is to allow Him full sway over our lives . Paul also says,
"Let every one that nameth the name of the Lord depart
from unrighteousness " (II Timothy 2: 19) . Our new loy alty and service, as Christians, are to Christ. Such obedience
is of the same nature as that which the servant gives to
his master. "Servants, be obedient unto them th at accord ing to the tlesh are your masters , with fear and trembling,
in singleness of your heart, as unto Christ" (Ephesians 6:
5). Men will live ungodly and wicked lives in a world of
mo ral relativities. But Christ's servant knows the one who
purchased him from sin and dissolution , he confesses the
Lordship of Je sus, and lives in constant realization of hi s
"new life in Christ."
Christians, sons of God and citizens of the Kingdom
of God, are variously described in the New Testament. In
these de scri ptions we gain an even deeper view of the
Christian's moral obligations.
As "be loved children" we
sense the warmth of concern and the restraint of love that
God offers in His Word (Ephesians 5: 1-14; II Timothy 3:
16, I 7). As ''sons of obedience" C hristian s surrender to the
will of God as taught in the Bible and live as His way
describes ( Colossians 3: 1-10) . As "c hildren of God" we
respect His fatherly concern and act in reve rence and awe
according to His wishes (Philippians 2:12-16).
As the
"salt of the earth" and the '' light of the world," Christians
sense and acceµt their moral and spiritual roles in an immoral and uw ,:iiritual world (Matthew 5: 13-16) . The

Christian disciplines himself , in all areas of conduct and
thought, because he is a soldier engaged in an all-out war
with evil under Christ's direction ( Ephesians 6: I 0-18; II
Timothy 2 :3, 4). He views his own life as an athlete who
carefully trains for the races and is thus able by God 's
strength to run the race of life with confidence and succ ess
(I Corinthians 9:24-27) .
Everywhere one turns in the New Testament, the
Christ ian life is discussed and described in such a way that
there can be no mistaking its challenge, its thrill , its totally
different and opposing quality to all that the world knows.
ln every New Testament description of the C hristian life,
especially those we have briefly examined in this lesson,
there is taught a corresponding and consequential moral
principle or responsibility.
The Christian then makes his moral judgments in view
of his human nature as God's creature bearing the
responsibility common to all men to fulfill God 's image in
his life; in view of his participation in human society - as
a member of a structured, ordered family; and as one who
has voluntarily chosen the way of Christ as the only way to
real meaning and purp ose in life. Thus living by all three
of these principles, the Christian makes his or her moral
judgments on a completely different basis from the self centered and confused modern man. Christians listen to
God and His Word. Christians initially and continually
respond to the sovereign control of Jesus over their lives.
The New Testament offers clear and emphatic condemnations of many immoralities. In Galatians, chapter five, we
read: "The activities of the lower natur e are obvious. Here
is a list: sexual immorality, impurity of mind, sensuality,
worship of fal se gods , witchcraft , hatred , quarreling,
jealousy, bad temper, riv alry, factions, party spirit, envy ,
drunkenness, orgies and tl;1ings like that. I solemn ly assure
you, as I did before , that tho se who indulge in such things
will never inherit God' s kingdom" (Galatians 5: 19-2 1).
Simi lar prohibitions are found in other places in the New
Tes tament (Ephesians 5:3-5; Colossians 3:5-9; I Corin thians 6:9 -1 l ).
We ga in nothing by refusin g to look honestly at the
mora l condition of our world. We live in a world of immorality, impurit y and dishonesty. Moral uprightness, however, begins with you and me. The case for Christian morals
must be made for all men in our time. The Christian
attitude toward life begins with Christ, with our surrender
to Christ, with our willing obedience to Him and His
Father.
The "new birth " occurs in the baptism of the penitent
believer ( John 3: 3-5; Titus 3 : 5). Those who honestly face

\

their sin and repent ; those who examine the life of Christ
and accept His way as their way ; those whc1willingly allow
God's Word to be their guide through !if~, living by the
moral absolutes that governed Jesus' e~rthly life, will
ultimately experience that grand transfigur ~tion into spiritual bodies when our Lord returns (I John l3 : l-3).
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